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In the Heart of the Rahway Arts District

The Main Stage
1601 Irving Street, Rahway

Hamilton Stage
360 Hamilton Street, Rahway

Box Ofþce: 732.499.8226
www.ucpac.org/events

MEZZANINE SEATS JUST RELEASED! GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE
USE PROMO CODE UCPAC18 FOR 20% OFF!

Summer Dance Show Sets
The Stage for Culture Crawl in Fall

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAHWAY — The Culture Crawl
Summer Dance Show this past week-
end was created to showcase the di-
versity of dance in the City of Rahway
and the surrounding areas. It all hap-
pened on the Union County Perform-
ing Arts Center (UCPAC) Hamilton
Stage in Rahway. Dancers took to the
stage on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. It also was formatted to engage
local dancers to come out and meet
other dancers and forge a network
through offering dance workshops, a
talk with the artist event, and a meet
and greet.

In a two-act dance show, profes-
sional choreographers created dance
pieces to give opportunities for local
amateur talent. The show on Sunday
at 2.p.m. kicked off with an upbeat
old-school hip-hop routine by
Paranor3mix. The same troupe later
in the penultimate piece performed a
hard-hitting, current hip-hop routine
that spotlighted each dancer’s unique
dance style. Most of the show con-

tained modern dance pieces, many of
which expressed dark and serious
tones.

The musicality of Nikola Palivoda,
director of the show, had shown
through in his choreographies mostly
danced to string instrumentals. He also
danced in some of the numbers. Mr.
Palivoda and his fellow male dancers
were a dream to watch on stage. Their
emotions were transformed through
their movements and their fluidity of
their bodies in motion.

Tabitha Edwards, Renee
Henderson, Alicia Giglio and Janine
Negron (who has a dance studio in
Cranford) also choreographed mod-
ern numbers. Interspersed between
the modern there was also two
bellydance performances by Sharon
Fit Bellydance Studio out of Cranford,
a fun, upbeat Bollywood Fusion per-
formance by a troupe of dancers from
Aindrilla’s Dance and Fitness, and a
showcase of women dancing a cheer-
ful, jazz-funk number from Dance is
Fitness.

Ms. Edwards’ first modern dance

in the production, danced to Espe-
cially Me by Low, was an emotion-
ally heartwarming and uplifting mod-
ern piece danced beautifully by Ms.
Edwards, Amanda Guerra, Tyron
Howard, Carissa Johnson and Mr.
Palivoda set amongst a low-lit stage.
This slow, melodic number was jux-
taposed by a later piece where Ms.
Edwards was the centerpiece in an
energetic dance showcasing a lot of
release technique movements where
she seemed to be the puppeteer to the
“puppets” who were her fellow danc-
ers with her on stage.

“Nikola Palivoda, a choreographer,
dancer and producer, approached us
to promote the show…as a teaser
event for Culture Crawl,” Amy Garcia
Phillips, Executive Director of the
Rahway Arts and Business Partner-
ship, told The Westfield Leader and
The Times.

“So we had a slightly different for-
mat and it incorporates different types
of dance…some pieces in jazz and
contemporary, a variation of
Bollywood, belly dancing, hip-hop,
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SUMMER STAGE...Nikola Palivoda (pictured center) choreographed and danced in this routine performed on Sunday, July
8, at the 2 p.m. performance of the Culture Crawl Summer Dance Show held this past weekend at the Union County
Performing Arts Center Hamilton Stage in Rahway.

step, a Broadway dance troupe, tap
and acro… Union County is usually
so culturally diverse and Rahway has
a very high diversity …it is a great
way to showcase talent,” said Ms.
Garcia Phillips.

This year, Culture Crawl will take
place September 22 from 1 to 6 p.m.
throughout downtown
Rahway.“Culture Crawl is a big event
every year in September where on a
Saturday the city is taken over by the
arts. Students displaying art in shops
and barber shops, guitarists playing
in banks…some featured events in
UCPAC Hamilton Stage,” Executive
Director for UCPAC Brian Remo
explained to The Leader/Times. “It is
12 to 15 city blocks of art, dance,
music, poetry, short plays, fine art,
acrobatics…,” Mr. Remo said.

Rahway also is host to a live music
series held every Friday in June, July
and August, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on
Main Street adjacent to 1501 Main
Street. “It’s another way to draw at-
tention to Culture Crawl,” Ms. Garcia
Phillips said. The Mayors concert
series is yet another music event, held
on Thursday nights starting at 7:30
p.m. in August on Irving Street out-
side UCPAC at 1601 Irving Street.
The series kicks off on Thursday,
August 2, and Sheila E. is set to close
out the series on August 23.

“Mayor Giacobbe and the City of
Rahway really has a commitment to
the arts…. The focus is to bring art to
people and cultivate artists here espe-
cially in this day when arts are
underfunded….and under attack,”
said Ms. Garcia Phillips.

Find out more about upcoming
UCPAC events at www.ucpac.org.

See www.rahwayishappening.com
for arts events in Rahway.
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BOLLYWOOD STYLE...An upbeat Bollywood fusion medley by Aindrilla’s
Dance and Fitness was perfromed Sunday, July 8, at the 2 p.m. performance of the
Culture Crawl Summer Dance Show held this past weekend at the Union County
Performing Arts Center Hamilton Stage in Rahway.

Couples Movie Night Under
The Stars in Fanwood Sat.

FANWOOD -- The Fanwood Rec-
reation Department is hosting its sec-
ond annual Couples Movie Night
Under the Stars. On Saturday, July
14, a free screening of “The Greatest
Showman,” starring Hugh Jackman
and Michelle Williams, will be show-
ing on a big screen set up at the Great
Lawn of Fanwood’s La Grande Park,
beginning at 8:30 p.m. The rain date

is Saturday, July 21.
Movie-lovers are welcome to bring

a picnic dinner, snacks and bever-
ages. Please note that the consump-
tion of alcohol is not allowed in the
park.

Be sure to bring beach chairs or a
blanket and enjoy a wonderful night
of stargazing at the silver screen un-
der the stars!

‘Despicable Me 3’ Kicks Off
Family Fun & Flix Tuesday
COUNTY — Family Fun & Flix, a

free summer entertainment and film
series presented by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, begins
Tuesday, July 17, with the presenta-
tion of “Despicable Me 3” at
Warinanco Park, on the border of
Elizabeth and Roselle.

As part of the evening’s events, UC
Get Fit, a health initiative of the Union
County Freeholder Board, will offer
fitness fun for kids before the movie,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Kid’s Crossfit
presented by Crossfit Veracity of Sum-
mit will sponsor the pre-movie activi-
ties.

“Despicable Me 3” is a computer-
animated action comedy film which
premiered in June of 2017.

Everyone is encouraged to bring a
blanket or beach chair to claim a spot
on the lawn. Bleacher seating will
also be available. Refreshments can
be purchased from the Good Humor
Truck, hosted by TG and Sons.

The following is a list of movies
throughout the summer at Warinanco
Park: Tuesday, July 24, “Peter Rab-
bit”; Tuesday, July 31, “Coco”, Tues-
day, August 7, “Cars 3” (Part of the
National Night Out program at Meisel
Park in Springfield); Tuesday, Au-
gust 14, “Wonder”.

All movies start at dusk, weather
permitting.

For more information, call the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation at (908) 527-4900 or
visit the Union County website;
www.ucnj.org. In case of weather re-
lated matters, please call (908) 558-
4079 after 3:30 p.m. on the day of the
show.

STARLIGHT SHOW...Couples Movie Night Under the Stars will offer a free
screening of “The Greatest Showman”this Saturday in Fanwood.


